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Decizion No. 

BE:.'ORS ':HE PUBLIC UTIL!TIES COMMISSION OF THE STA1XE OF CALIFORNIA. 

I.."l the Matter' of the Applicat:ton of ) 
PU'SLIC FRE!.:rH':: S'YSTEM, So Ca.lifor:niD. ) 
co~poro.tion, for 0. Certificato of ) 
?u'blic Cor.vc::.1.onco o.nd NOC03Zity ) 
to opero.te an auto~obile freight ) 
~0rvice for the transportation of ) 
property as 0. COl'l"ll':'.on carrier betwoen ) 
the Los ~ngcles ~otropolitan Area ) 
(a~ that ter~ is herein defined) 'and ) 
Font~~a, California, over specified ) 
~,'outes, ~erving a12 in'~ormodiate and ) 
certain ott-route ,oints. ) 

Applico.tion No. 29726 

Glanz & Russell, by Arthur H. Glanz und Theodore W. Russell, 
tor applicant; Gordon, K."lapp & Hennessy, by HUSh Gordon, for 
Pacific Freight L~.ncs, Paci!,ic Freight Lines Express, and 
Auto Parts Delivery, Inc. " VI,. A. Ste~, for Southe:'n 
Ca.lifornia. Freight Lines und Soutl'l0:'1'l Ca2ii'orl'lia Freisht 
Forwarders, E. L. ~-l. Bissin~er, for Pacific Electric Ra,11vrav 

• ••• ...... I v 
COl'!lpnny, South01"1n Pacii'ic Compo...."'lY and Pacific :;!otor Tl'lucking 
Company, ..rohn E. ::iu.."'l.t, ;for Ba:::,oara. R. Walther:! and Alfrod 
Bellows, ao~ng busino~s' 'as B ,& \~; Filn Delivery, ond 
C. O. Bliss Pilm Dolivery, proto=t~"lts. 

\ 

OPINION -- .... _ .... _-

Applicant rcquects permission to esta.blish service as a 

h~Shwa.y COnmlon co.r:rier tor tho trMsportation of property 'betwoen 

all points and placos within that territory described in tho 

:narc:;in(l) and l1.eroinai'tor roforroa to a.s the "L03 Angeles 

~.!etropolita.n Arcfl, It on tho one ho.n.d, and on tho other hand, tho 

(1) The application dcl'inoz tho "Los Angeles Metropolitan Area" 
0.0 fol10\,/3: Beginnins at the point at .whj.chthc wc:sterly 'bound
a:ry or tho City of Loo' Ancoloo moots tl'lo Pacific Ocean (bot'l!00n 
S~~set Boulevard nnd Top~~go. Canyon ~oo.d), thence along the 
westerly, northerly, and easterly bom'ldarios of tho City ot Los 
Angola:::: to tho intersection of the oo.~torly bou..'1dnry of tho C1tj 
of Los Angoles ~~d Foothill Boulevard, thence a,lons Foothill to 
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San Gabriel o...."'l.d Pomona Va.lley:::, extend1ng as 1" aI' east a.s Fontana., 

California., over tho follo\":ing routes: 

(1) Over c.ny and tlll streets and highways within said "Los 

Anselos M~tro?olitn.n Area,lI 0.$ heroin defined, to tho intersection 

of the cO;storl; bO\l."'l.do.ry 01' said "10: Anbcles !,!0trol'011to.n Area!? 

and U .. S. HiC!:'.'It'.y 99, thence over '0'. s. Hichwo.y 99 to S1erra 

Avenuo, thenco ovor S1orr~ Avenue to Fonto.no., Calitorn1o., and 

(2) Over o..."'..y and all stroots and highways wi thin said "Lo$ 

An3eles !,1otropoli tan Aroa," S,3 heroin defined, to the intorsection 

of the 00.::; torly bou.'1dary of said "tos Angoles Motropoli tllll Are 0.", 

and Valloy Boulevard, thence over Valley Boulovard (al~o somct~cs 

dozcr1boci in po.rt as ?Ol':lono. Boulovard) to Pomona, California,. 

thcnc~ over ~. s. HiChwa.y 99 to Sierra Avenue, thence ever Sierra. 

Avenue to Fonto.n.?, California, and 

(1) Continued: 
its intersoction w1th tho westerly, boundary of the City of Pasadena" 
thenco alons t::c wosterly" northerly.. oo.z ter11.. and southerly 
boundarios of '~hc C:i. ty 0;(' Po.sadonc~ to tho intersection of the 
southerly bom1d~ry of th~ City of Po.s~dcna. and tho o~sterly bound
ary ot the City or San ~IIo.rino:t thenco alonG the otl3terl~" and tho 
southerly 'bO\l.:1do.r1cl1 0:(' tho C i toy of San 1'to.rino 'co tho i!ltorscction 
of th.e southcr:y bO'J..."'l.d.o.rj of the C 1 ty of San Mo.rino ond the north
easterly ~oundcrr 0: the City of Alh~~bra .. thenco gonero.lly 
Vlestorly o.lo~'l::; the northeo.:::torly and northerly bou,,¥'J.darios of the 
City of Alhn.';lbl"'o. to tho intorsection of the northorly bO'Ll..¥'J.dary of 
the City of Alhrumbro. with the eastorly boundary ot tho City of Los 
Aneolcs" thence southerly alonG tl'lo easterly bound.ary ot the City 
or Los A~solcz to it~ intersection with Third Stroot" thonco cast 
o.long Third Stroet to tho northerly bou."1do.ry of Montebollo .. thence 
alon€; the northerly a."l.d nor·thco.: terly boundo.ries of tho City of 
Montebello to 'cho eo.sterly 'boundary of the City of Montebello, 
thenco 1."'l. a gcneroJ.ly southco.storly direction along a prolonsation 
of the r.orthee.s tcrly bcun'o.ry of the C:t ty ot l.!ontobello to th.e 
intcr~ection of ~uch line a~d tho San Gabriel Rivor .. thence in a 
generally zouthorly diroction alone the San Gabriel River to the 
Pacific Oce~"l., thence in a gonerally wootorly ~d northerly direc
tion along tho coast line or the Pacif1c Ocean to the point of 
begir.ning. 
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(3) Over my ~,nd all streets and highways wi thin said "Los 

Ange1e: Metropolitan Aroa,lI a~ heroin defined, to the intersection 

of the oc.~to:,:!.y boundary of caid "Los Angelos Motropoliton Area" 

~~d Hm1t:ngton Drive, thence over Huntington Drivo to its intersec

tion wi th U. s. HiGhway 66, thence over U. s. r:1E!:h.wo.y 66 to S iorra 

Avonue, thence over SiorNI. Avenue to Fonta.."'la, California. 

App11c~"'lt rcq~o~ts permission to servo all points inter-

::lediate betwcen tho eas torly bou.~dary of the said "Los Angelos 

:.ietropo11tan Arva, IT as horein definod, o.nd Fontana, California, 

along each of the route::: above doscribed. In addition thereto, 

applicant rcquestc authority to serve all off-route points and 

places lying east of said, oaster1y boundary of said "Los Angeles 

i.!otropoli tan Area," as horein defined, wi thin a. radius of throe 

miles on either side of each of said routes above described ~d all 

::ru.nicipalitios, o..."'lY part of which lie \",::. thin said lateral a:'ea. 

App1ica.."'lt a1:0 reqt'.ost:-z authority to carve the off-route points of 

tho Co.li!ornia In~titut:on for Men, approximately thro~ miles south 

of tho City of Chino, California. The arca to be .served east of 

the '!Lo~ An~clcs i.!otropoli tan Aroa-" is hereinafter called tho "rod 

area.." 

Tho application contains no request to ~e per~1ttod to 

provide any service beyond its present authorization between points 

both of which lie within the "Los Angeles Metropolitan Arca"u a.s 

horoin defined.. 

Ro1ativo to ratos to be chargod, applicant propos'os that 

tho ratos to be assessed ror the services hereina.bove requested v~ 

be the SEl.l':l0, with few exceptions, as those established in Highway 
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Carriers I ,Ta.riff No.2, as amended, iss,ued by the Public Utili ties 

Co~ission of the State of California; that in the event the 

authority herein requested is granted, applicant intends to become 

a participating carrier in Agent Beeler's Local Froight Tariff 

No. 19-A, Ca:"ifornia Publio Utili ties C omr.liss ion No • .3" as amendod" 

\'l~ich i~ prc~cntly on 1'ile \,li th this COrnr.liss ion and which contains . . 
rs.tc.~, rLues, and roeul~tioml, with few exceptions, upon the same 

basis as thoso prescribed by this Conunission in its Highway 

Carriers' Tari!'.!' No.2 abov~ described. 

Applicant proposes to provide the s~rvices requested on 

an overnight basis, making origin-point picl{Up on one day and 

destination-point delivery on the following day_ It proposes to 

mnintain a minimum of ono service daily between all points; 

freight picltod up on on~ day will be distributed to destination" 

startins at the bcginnins of tho .!'ollowing business day. 

Public hea.rings wero hold du:::,:tng January, March, and 

April in Los Angelos and in various cities in tho eastern area 

proposed to be served. By stipul~t1on of counsel, the proposed 

service was restricted so ac to bar tho transportation o!' house

hold or personal o!'!'cots comnonly used in a houso~old, such as 

clothing, furniture, furnishings, radios, musical instruments" 

stovo:;, and re!'rigorator:::, whon transported uncratcd and unpacked, 

in connection with so-called houschold-goods movoment. 

Thc transport~tion of fixturos and equipment, such as, 

furniture" furnishings, and other appurtenancos commor~y used in a 

store, office, ~uso~" institution, hospital or other establishment, 

whon transported uncra-ted o...'"1ci unpa.cked, and new housohold goods, 

fixtures, and eqUipment, when not intended for resal\9 and when 

transportod uncratcd and unpacked, was also excluded trom tho ottor. 
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Tho pro~ost of Mr. Hunt and his clients wa.o withdrawn by 

rocson of QPplicantf~ ~gr0c~ent to a ro~triction on the transporta

tion of motion picture fil~~ motion picture advertising matter, 

~otion picture theatre nccc~sorics and eloctrical fixtures, bulbs 

~~d glooos, ~ot1on picturo production machinery and parts l and 

t.ickct:l, 'r'l:'lO~1 trru'l.sportcd to t hoa. troe or otl:'lo:' similar pla.ces or 
• 

3..."n.usemcnt, or in the retur:l diroction from s'..l.ch ost&blish.."llonts. 

The npplic~nt is n C~lifornia corporation, org~~ized in 

Augustl 19L~6. :11:-. J. !~ol:Jo::, Ko.sarise ~3 tl'lc president o.nd princi

pal stockholder, holdine o.pproximatcly 85% of tho outst~ding 

stoel:. Tho bnlrulCQ of tl"lO stoc~~ is owned by Clarence W. Wolfo, 

Robert P. Chicoine, ~~d Bernard C. Brennan, the first two n~ed 

'being actively engaged with lire Ke.ga.risc in tho ma.nagement ot the 

co~panj's present oporations. 

Applicant is now conduct1ns several motor carrier opora-

tions within the State ot California.. It hold:; operating authority 

9.:: a. COl':l."llO:l. carrier 0-: froight \lnder the II grandrather" provioions 

of tllG Public Utilitie::; Act o:uthorizing tho tra.!'loportation of 

eOr:'.moc.i ties, generally 1 bet,:!oon Los Angolco and the s tea.m.ship 

wharvez al'l.d docks o.t tho Los Angeles Ho.rbor(2). In addition to 

tho CO~"llon carrier opera.tinc authority above described, tho app11-

e~~t holds permits ~~d conductd operations as a rndicl highway 

eo~~on carrier, a contract carrier, and a city carrier. Appliennt 

has gonerally rootric'cee i t::: operations under its said permits to 

the gene::-o.l area which is tho subject of' the present a.pplica.tion. 

(2 ) See Hodge 'Tr~~sportation System v. Ashton Truck Company, 
24 eRC 116j Decision No. 3~162; and Decision No. 39188. 
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Applicant, or it~ pr0d0ce~sor, h~s boon engaged in 

business i~ the genoral territory, which is tho oubjoct of the 

applica~1on, for a consido~ablo poriod of time. Testimony of the 

applicant's president as to the length of time ~pplicant h~s been 

operating in tho territory in question was borne out by statements 

of a nUl':'lbor of shipper-witnesses. These parties indicnted they hAd 

been using tho service et either the applic~~t or its predecessor 

in interost for a n~~bor of years. 

An itemized list of equipment ovmod and operated by Pu"olic 

Prcight, as of ;j$..~uo.ry 6, 19~.8, ic reflocted in E.."<hibit :, (3). Th.e 

entire fleet shown would '00 available tor usc in the proposod serv

ico 1 in conj'J.."lction with tho certificated opera.tions the applica."'lt 

p~esently conducts in a portion of the samo territory. It has 

been the pract1ce of tho company to add additional units to tho 

float as the requiremonts of traffiC dictate. According to tho 

(3) This list con=ist~ of 37 tractor, truck, or semitrailer units 
~d four converter goaro for the conversion of semitrailer units 
into full trs.ilers. Ex.."libit 3 roi'lect:1 eight piclrup truclJ,:s equip
ped with both van .. and stF.1.k~-t'Y'Po bodies. The EXhibit also 
re!lect: eight of the light picl~p- and delivery-type tractor: 
u.sed with somitro.ilers in the ultioatc piclrup o..~d delivery of. 
freisht. There arc three heavier tractors used tor accomplishing 
tho line-haul mOV01':l.ent betwoon the Los A.:tl.geles terr.ino.l and the 
distribution yard~. Thoro are 17 somitro.ilers ~vnilablc for the 
operation, all of which arc lO-ton ca.pacity with over-all longth 
of 22 i'eot. These somi trllilcrs are, for tho r.lOs·c part" stako-body 
equipmont found to be no:t adapt~blo to the type of operation 
wh:!.ch applicant p:,oposos. TV/o v.:m-typo bodics arc mnintained. 
\7hilo the hearing was in proSl"osS" applicant aur;m<;lnted the fleet 
of eqUipment availo.blo for tho proposed service by tho addition of 
three van-type semitrailers, three tractors, and one piclJ,:Up truck" 
bringins its total available tlcrot to 48 units. The bulk of appli
cs.nts equipment cOl1.sist:l of 1946, 191+7, and 1948 r.odols. In addi
tion to the oquip~ont mentionod, applicant has one 35-foot semi
trailer which 1s not liconsed but is used in its yard tor the 
storage and handling ot odd-sizod shipments. All of the somitrailer 
".l.."lits, with the exception of the one just montioned, aro adaptable 
to use in the pickup and dolivery of freight when usod in combina
tion with: the li3htweight tro.ctor units. 
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testimony of Mr. Kagarise, applicant is in a position to add such 

addition units as they may be needed. 

Applicant maintains terminal facilities only in the Los 

Angeles Area. The terminal is located in the Vernon district. At 

this terminal are located the general offices of the company, a 

freight dock, and yard facilities for the parking and storage of 

equipment. The dock area contains 2;01.2; square feet, with 666.75 

squar~ feet available as truck loading platform. Applicant main

tains, in addition to its docl: space, the 35'-foot semitrailer with 

280 square feet of space, which is held in the yard for use in the 

transfer of pipe, steel, and other uni"ioldy objects from one 

vehicle unit to another. Applicant antiCipates that at the outset 

of its operations it would use the terminal facility now in operation 

at Los Angeles. Applicant is presently maintaining a truck yard 

at Pomona. It plans to establish others of similar type at E1 

Monte and in the harbor region, probabl~r at Wilmington. The Los 

Angeles terminal is equipped to take calls for service and to. 

handle the routing~ billing, and distribution of freight for the 

area to be served. 

Pacific Freight Line~ contends that the service now 

rendered in the area in question adequately meets the public needs. 

It operates a highi·ray common carrier service throughout the entire 

area proposed to be served by applicant, except a small residential 

area in the Palos Verdes hills south of Redondo Beach. It renders 

a daily overnight service bet'l, ... eCl'l all pOints proposed to be served 

by applicant. This service is only a part of' its common carrier 

service which extends to all of the principa'l cities and commun1ties 

in Southern California and pOints to the North. 
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The equip~ent o~ned ~~d oporated by Pacific Freight Lines 

is in e:~ce$S of 1,200 piecec, ot all types, including both van.- and. 

open-type ooc.ies l as well as heo.vy-duty a.nd light tra.ctors and 

light truck:: suita.ble tor pickup and delivery service in areas of 

congested traffic. At the Los Angeles tor~inal, 166 units ot 

pickup ~~d delivory equipment arc operated to serve the major por

tion of tho Utos Angelo::: ~!otropoli tan Areo. lf ShO'N::'" on :::xh1bi t $. 

At the Wil!:lington ter~:"l1::la.l .. which is located. within the ItLos 

Ansclcs ~~etropoli tan Area," 10 p1d:up trucks and 5 line tractors 

arc maintained for picl~\p ~~d delivery service within tho southern 

portion or the "tos Angolos ~iotropoli tan Area," including tho 

harbor district. At Sal ... Gabriel, t~lO cOlnp.?ny k<;)ops 12 trucks and 

3 tractors, ::\11 usod in piclrup o.nd delivery service within tho 

eastern portion of tho "Los Angolos ~,1e'cropoli tan Area, It and the 

At POr.lona.~ 8 pickup truck::. o.nd 4 lino tractors lll"'O in u.ge~ all o~ 

which nro u:.>ed to serve points within so.id "red area." At San 

Bernardino, 11 picl{Up trucks and one line tractor are mainta1ned 

xnc nre usod, in part, tor tho sorvice ot ~10 e~stern end of said 

II ro cl. a.rea,," includine Pontnno." Crost:norc, o.nd Bloomington. 

For daily ovornight service, rendored by Pacific Freight 

r..ine.:::" bOtw00:l 0.11 points in the IILos Angelo:: Metropolitan Areo.. 1 " 

on tho one ho.nd, and 0.11 points in tht::l ured area,," on the other 

hand, freight is picked up in the Los Angeles aroa throughout the 

dny, either by c:nall pickup oquipment or by line equipment, depend

inG upon tho nizc of the ~hipmcnt .. and is brought into the Los 

Angeles tcrnin~l tho s~~c day. Frcizht loaded on tho line eqUip

ment is immediately dispatchod for dol ivory at points or destination 
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in tho lTrod &.reo. lT without rohandling ov,or the Lo:::: Angeles dock" 

delivery beinG otten I~f!'ectec.. the sa.'":".c da.y the freight vias picked 

up. Tho sno.J.l shipment:J brought in by piclrup equipment a.re ha..."'ldled 

over the Lo~ An~clos dock" routed and loaded on line equipment 

which tra."'lsports tho ~hipments" during 'the night" to the substa.

tions at San Gabriel" Pomona." o.l'l.d So..'1. B'~rnardino, where the ship

~e:lts aro unloa.dec.. o..'1.d placed on piclrup truc}:s tor delivery, 

co~nencing as soon as the stores a.re open to receive shipments at 

approximately 8 :00 to 8':30 a.m. each day. Deliveries trom these 

subterminal: are ell completed, as a rule" by noon, although 

occo.:ionally thore are a fow o.ftornoon doliveries. 

Freight moving in tho reverso direction, from points ~n 

said "red area." to pOints in the "Los Angeles Motropo11 ta."'l Area, IT 

i::: handled in exactly the sa.":10 manner, beil'le picked up in the 

aftornoons" broueht to tho subtert.i.ino.ls~or loading on line-ha.ul 

equipment" tro..'1.cportod to the Los Angelos terminal during the n1~ht 

hours, and delivered the 1'ollowing morning. A la.rzo portion of the 

ship~ents moving from pointz in the "red a.rea." to Wilmington and 

vicinity docs not go through the Los Anceles tcr~inal but is moved 

direct 1'ro::1 the subterminal in the "rod areal! t? the Wilmington 

ter:n1nal for deli very in tho harbor area. !,~I).."l.Y shipments :moving 

between ,oir..ts in the "Lo::; Angeles :,1otropolita..'"'l Area." and "red 

areas" arc delivered tho S$."ll.O day they aro picked up. This is 

done whenever possible to :meet special requosts of shippors .for 

expodited delivery. 

Santa Fo Transportation Comp~"l.y supplies con~on carrier 

servico, by truck, between the Los Angelos area. and Sa.n Borno.rdino·, 

includ.ing Fontona. and the Kaisor Steel Mill locatod within the 
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ured area." This is a direct truck operation not coordinated with 

Sa..'"'l.te. Fe Ra.ilway ::ervice. While there has been an increase in 

tonnago in allot the areas served, thore has been a slight 

decrease in tonnage handled by Santa Fe Transportation Company. 

Freight moving trom Los Angeles is accorded pickup and delivery 

::ervice and is delivered to Fontana and Kaiser the tollowing morn

ing. Shipments ot 4~ooo poundz or morc are not handled across the 

dock at San Bernardino. 

The existing service renderod by Southern Pacific 

Company between tho "Loz Angole:: Metropolitan Area" and the Itred 

area.," !lhown on Exhibit 5, WOoS described by its station supervisor. 

Stations on the lines ot Southern Pacific Company, whic~ o.re 

points and pla.ces within tho "Los Angeles Metropolitan Area" and. the 

tired area," shown on applicant's zx""libit 5, are listed on Exhibit 20. 

Thirteen stations are within the "red area" and include such more 

important areas as POr.lona" Ontario" Kaiser, El Monte, Alhambra .. and 

San Ga'or1el. Eighteen are within the lILos Angeles Metropolitan 

Area." Pickup and delivory service is accorded. all L.C.L. ship

ments, by trucks ot Pac1i'ic Motor Trucking Company. The pickup and 

delivery limits for the City of Los Angeles embrace an extensive 

~roa including the communities ot Vernon, Huntington Park" South 

Ga to" Mo.'Y'vood, o..."ld Bell. L.C.L. shipcents moving into or trom the 

sta.tions in the "Los Anseles Metropolitan Area.1t move directly by 

Pacific Motor Trucl(inS Company trucks from and to the Los Angeles 

Station, except a.~ to Downey and San Fernando, where the movement 

is via. 'box car. 

In the "red arca," Alham'bra o.:J.d. Sa."1. Gabriel a.re served by 

direct truck service of Pa.citic Motor T:..ucking Compa.ny to and trom 
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. 

Los Angeles. L.C.L. shipments between El Monte, in the "red area," 

and Loe Anso!es are tran~portcd by Pacific Electric, and Bassett 

a.."'ld ?J.ente arc sorved from El Monte bY' Pa.cific Motor Trucking 

Cor.pany trucl-c. Pomono., Ontario, and Coltor .. o.re served by box car 

from and to tos Angeles. Spadra is served by Pacific Motor Truc!c-

ing Company truck out of Pomona; Chino ~"'ld Guasti, out of Ontarioj 

~~d Font~"'la (Ko.i~cr) and Bloominston, out of Colton. 

Pacific Electric Ra.ilway Company also serves the two 

areas above referred to. Stations of Pacific Electric within both 

areas o.re zhowr. on Exhibit 22. :t<~ourteon points shown 1n the "red 

area,1f or .. E.'C.l"l~.bi t 5 arc served by Pacific Electric. Those includo 

the largor and more important aroa.s of Sierra Madre, Alho.mbra, San 
. 

Gabriel, Arcad1o., MonroVio., Azusa, Uplo.nc., El Monte, Pomona., 

Ontario, ruld Fontana. Twenty-four s to. t~.ons of this ca.rrier a.re in 

the "Los Anseles Metropoli ton Al"Oo."t :lix or which o.ro not shov,n on 

~v.hibit 5. ?iclClp ~nd del ivory servico i3 rendered out of each 

station by Pacific ~,!otor Truckinc COr.lpany truck3 or contrllct equip

~ent oporatine under it~ juricdiction. The p1c~~p ~d delivery 

lirli tc wi thin the City or Los Angeles arc tho SQ,."l'le as tor Southern 

Pacific CO:':l.P3..""lY1 .:lS shown on Exhibit 20. Between ztations in th.e 

n:-cd aroO,'I tl.nd Los Angeles 1 t.c .t. shipments arc handled either in 

box motors or box cars in regular freight sorvicc~ In a large 

~jorit1 of C1lS0S checked by the witness, Nasher) delivery from 

tos Angeles to receivers in the "red a.rea" was consistontly made 

the following mOl'ning_ 

Southorn California Freight Lines renJcrs common carrier 

service to all tho pOints embracod in the "Los Angelos Metropol:ttan 

Aroa,," except ChatsVlorth and Canoga Park. Service is rendered to 
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the points of All'lSJ':lbro., Sierra. Mudre, San G~bri0l, Montorey Park, 

ll.."ld Guasti" which lie within tho "rod area." In addition to these 

points, Southern California Freight Lines operates extensively 

t~oughout the six Southern Call~ornia countios. 

It maintains two tcrr.linals in Loz Angoles; one located 

on Sacramento street, which embodies an area or a.pproximately five 

acres. The freight docJ< o.t this location conta1nD approximately 

20,000 square feet over which ~ovos more th~~ a million ~ounds of 

freight per dny. Also located at Sacra."I1onto Streot" io the ::lachine 

shop o~mod ~"ld operated by Southo~n California Freisht Lines, 

which occupico apl'roxir.w..to1y 1$,000 squa.re teet of spaco, and tho 

general orfice building whic:'l occupics 10,000 squo.ro foet • . 
The other tcrmin.s.l is loco.tod on Alruneda Street and 

occupies approxi~o.tely seven acres of land, having ~"l offico of 

6,000 square foot, a. :::hop .':>t 2,$00 square root.. Mel ~ docl<: or 

approxima.tely 30 .. 000 $quo.rv f00t .. ovor which r.'lO"·O$ un avera.go or 

350 .. 000 to 400,000 pound::: of freight por day. 

ThiD COl:'lpa.."ly dos1.gnatcs :l.ts regular pickup and delivory 

routes as "city run:::" and "short-line r~s." The routes which 

serve the downtown Los Aneeles district, including Vernon" are 

designa.ted as "citJ" rune." Runs ~'!1!l.dc to the outlying points in 

the "Los Angeles motropoli ta.."l Area, /I tor example, Long Bco.ch, 

santo. Monica, Snn Fornru:do" Po.sD.deno., ?;;ontebcl10, nnd. Bellflower .. 

arc cla~ s ificd as II short-line rune. " A totD.l of 31 regular pickup 

and delivery 11 city runs!1 are !!'lade daily, plus about that many 

extra run:3. A tetal or 96 regular p1clrup and doli very' "short-line 

ru.."lS II arc operate d daily. 
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out of 572 pioces of cquipmOl'l.t ownod and operated by the 

CO~PO:.YI 158 trucks are operated d~i1y over rogul~r routes, serv

i:'lg the points in the "Los Angeles Motropolitan Areo."H savo tho 

t';IO excoptLmo proviou~ly mentioned, no.lnely, Chatsworth and Canoga. 

Pa.rl<. Out of theDe 158 trucks" four or i'1 ve are cnso.gcd in 

rendering a..."":. overnight service from D.Ild to the "red areo." points, 

v:h:i.ch a.re !::orved by this protesta:lt, a.nd two to five trucks are 

enga.ged in rendering sa~e-day service from and to said points. 

In addition to the tran~portation service now rendered 

by the COl'T'J:1on carriers nbovc described, a large numbor of permitt~d 

carriers, including applicant, a.r0 operating within the territory 

in direct cor.:.peti tion ... ·:i th tho cornr.:.on co.rriers. From a tabulation 

suomitted by npplic~~t, co~piled trom shippins recordo of cleven 

bUsiness i'ir~ in the "roel arec."tI it appears tho.t freight shipments 

have been tro...."'lsported one. dolivcred v:ithin that area 'by ~.9 di1"tcr-

cnt carriors purportine ·to oporate a.s contra.ct carriers, or radial 

co~~o~ carriers" under pcr~ito issued by this COl~ission. Thore 

C~"'l be no doubt of the reality and magnitude ot tho service affordod 

by these carr1~rs. 

Applicnnt produced as witnosse~ thirty-sevon roprosenta-

tives of o'J.sinoss concerns which a.re shippers or receivers of 

freight within the torritory proposed to be servod by applica.nt, 

and. fiftee.n reprcse~to.tives ot ChruT.bo!'!> ot Cor.unerce which had 

adopted resolutions o'J.pportir.e the application. Certified copies 

of eleven such resolutions wore received in evidenco. 

The shipper-witneosos testified, generally, regarding 

their tr~~~porto.t10n noeds, indicating the frequency and volume of 

shipments, tj~C of commodities shipped, the carrier or carriors now 
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used, the adequacy or inadequacy of the existing service to meet 

their noecs, a~d their reasons for deoirine the proposed service 

of applicant. Almost without exception, those witnesses testified 

tho.t a. cons istcnt ov~rnight service for tho tra.."'l.sportation of their 

sh1pr.'lcnts betwoon points in t~o TIred aroal! and pOints in the "Los 

Ane;cle::: Metropolitan Aroa." wa.s satisfaotory o.nd adequ::tte to :moot 

their needs. They did not claim thnt existins common ca.rriers had 

re:ru.sed to carry their freicht. It wa.s tes t1i'~.ed by a. cons 1dera.'ble 

nu.":'l.bor of ouch wi tnossos tho. t the sel~vioe which they have boen 

receivins by existine common ca.rriers they had used ha.d not beon a 

consistent overnight service. Thio testimony was given without 

reference to supporting shippinl3 doc'U:ne:-..ts or other records indicat·· 

ing the time in tr~"').slt of shipmo:lts transported by the existing 

car~iers. Aloo, in ~ost inst~cc31 such testimony related to some 

preceding period and W9.~, in almost 'cver'J't instancc, vague and with

out definite state::tcr'.t ot time or ourrounding circ'J.."1'lStancos. This 

testimony r.ust be accordod less weight thnn the rebuttal by direct 

testimony ot tho !:lany w1tr .. eoses produced by protostnnt l Pa.cific 

Froight Linco, whe st~t0d they rogularly recoivod overnight 

delivcry, ~~d the to~ti~on1 of tho general managor of that company 

... · .. ho ho.d beror~ hir. the records or the compa.ny in diroct1y contra

dicting this unsupported tostimony. 

Fiftoon of the shipper-witnesses called by applicant 

stated that t.'1.ey had either oral or written contracts with appli

cant tor the transportation of their commodities. Two others 

stated thn.t they havo used app11cant f s service l but have no contract 

therefor. Nothing W~$ ind1cat0d by the remaining twenty witnesses 

as to whether they used applicant's service 'U."'l.der contract or 
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otherwise. !t Vla~ also tes tU"iod by many or the shipper-witnesses 

that they have been" and now are, receiving tr~~sportation service 

'by other per:ni tted carriers which, for the most part, has been 

satisfactory as to tho time ~n transit between tho points here 

involved, but that they. would prefer to roceive this service by 

COl1'l.."'I'l.On carriers because it ':/ould give o.ssurs...~ce ot the continui tj 

of service and would eliminate tho necessity ot executing contracts. 

It vms also tos tii'1ecl by appl:!.c0.nt' s shipper-wi tnosses, generally, 

tho.t they favored competition and dosired to havo available the 

services of two or ~ore common carriers. The principal reason 

given tor this desire was that shipments which were not roady to 

'00 picked up when one carrier called could bo delivered to tho 

other carrier whose piclrup time might be later, thereby avoiding 

delay in dispatch ot their shipments. 

Resolutions oy Chambors of Co~~c~co in support ot the 

applieD. tion vlcre sho\~'!1. to he-ve beon adopted, in mos tins tances , at 

tho request, :~.nd upon an ox parte' showinc; by the o:pp11cant" w1.thout 

notice to r;... ...... y of the p:::,otost~ng carriors. :Jo indopendont study of: 

tratfi.c or transportation cond.i t10ns '.IJ'a.~ mado by o:ny ot tho 

C~~o.r.".bors or Cotr'.r.lerce prior to a.dopting such rosol,;,tlons, an.d noth-

ins of a ta.ctual charactor is conto.incd in the rosolutions which 

c01,;.ld invest them. with great weiel~t as oVidence in support of 

applicant's propo~~l. 

One hu.'"'ldrod t·::Cl"'.ty-s ix public witnesses were called by 

?o.citic Freight Lines ':tho gave testimony on behalf of protestants. 

or thesc" four were represontatives of Chambers of Commerce, and 

the rer.lO.in1ng one hu.~dred. twonty-two wore representatives of: busi

ness concerns located at various points througheut the territory, 
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~nd regular users of the transportation service rendered by one or 

more of protestants, between the points proposed to be served by 

applicant. Those shipper-witnesses, rctresenting industries and 

co~ercial fir~s which regul~rly ship and receivc, or either ship 

or receive, a great v~riety of commodities, testified that they 

receive consistent overnight transportaticn scrvice by Pacific 

Freight Lines o.s to all ship!!lcnts moving Deti';eon !,oints in the 

"red urea" and points in the 1I10s Angeles Hetropolitn.n Area." 

Dependable pickup and deliver:." service has been given at hou.r::; 

suitable to their business needs. They further testified that 

their shipments had been ho.ndled co.rcfully ,.,:~ tl1 1i ttlc or no loss 

or damage in traZlsi t, and that the employees of the cnrrier \'1i th 
-

\ .... hO::1 they <100.1 t were uniformly courteous and accommodating. The 

service rend0rcd b~r Pacific Frcic;ht Lines "o,fas char~ctcrized by 

these ivitnesses, generully, a::: "very, very good," "satisfactory," 

and "adequate to !':loot their b1.:.ziness need al'l.d convenience." Conse

'1uently, \;i thout substantial confl:lct, the evidence supports a 

finding that there is, and for the last jrear or ti'lO ha.s been, . 
conSistently an efficient overnight servic0. 

Many of' these ship,0l"-'"i tn0sSCS culled by PacifiC freight 

Lines testified thut they also received satisfactory transportation 

service froe one 0::' ~orc of '1;he other common carriers, protestants 

herein, now renderi!:g servico "l<T1 thin the terri tory proposed to be 

served by applicant. It was f1.U't.her testified, generally, that the 

service rend.ered by' the e:x:isti~lC common Carri(;)TS in the field is 

adequat.e to.::lcet their bu~incss need o.nd convenience, and that, so 

fa.r as their individual bu~inesscs arc concerned, there is no need 

for any acditionul common carrier service in the transportation of 
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shipr.l.0nts b~t,.".een pOints in th0 "red area II n.ncl pOints in the flLos 

, 
" ; 

!..ngoles ~'fotropoli tan ."::00.. n On cros!j-0xanination, ~ fOi" of the 

sl"..iPPGr-"Ilitnesses co.l:"ed b~r protestants stated thot they favoree:. 

COTr!!,ct:L tiOl'l, ,'l~ 0. goncro.l propos,ition, and. ,,!auld like 'to h~vc-'~ 

choice bot .... !Gcn 'ti'lO or morc :1igh''':lY cor:l1Ilon' carriers. In the mo.jori ty 

of instn.nce~, l'lo,':cv~r, the witnesses ros!,onc.cd to questions· 

pcrt.;'!;~lJ.in£" to these subjects by stating tl'l~t there "/D.$ no need for 

t;).ny addi t1enn.l co:;".:non carrier service :lnd that they \'!ould derive 

no bencfit from the service p~oposcd by applicant. 

The ~asic qucstion to be detcr~ined in this proceeding 

is whether the evidence shO\'rs tha'i; ~u"11c convenience and necessity 

requj,rc t:1C Pl'OPC'SOc. opcl'ation. After:t c:-r'Jful study of the rccc:;.~\1, 

tho Co~.missiol'l j.s o~ ".;hc opiniorl and finds thr~:t p'..lblic convenience 

~nd neccssi ty do not require the proposod scrvj.ce. Conzcquol'l'Cly, 

tho tlpplication \1i11 be denied. 

Pv.blic hearing::: hn.v:i.nr; boen held in the above entitled 

proceeding, the r.1atter having been sub~nitted on brief:::, and the 

cvi<le:1ce and ~riofz ha.ving beon fully considered by this Co'm."':lission, 

and b.:sing this order upon ti.10 record o.l'ld the conclusiomi and 

findings conta:nod in tho foresoin6 opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that Application No. 29726 be, and it 

hereby is, dcni~d. 
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The effective date or this order shall be 20 days after 

the d:ltc hereof. 

_D~~d ~t D£ fkrAa, 
day of SC!,.G~t<c,) _, 1949. 

-ct 
, CaliforniD., this d'1! -


